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Chairbeing's Address
Kate Stitt

"Beforewebegin our banquet,I would like to saya few words.
And heretheyare:Nitwit! Blubber!Oddment!Tweak!"

SosaidAlbus Dumbledore,andwhata banquetwehavebefore
us,both in thiskeenlyawaitededitionof TTBA, andin theyear
of CUSFSeventsto come.A warmwelcometo Cambridgeand
CUSFSto all our newmembers,and to our existing members,
welcomebackto whatshouldbeanothergreatyear.

This Michaelmasterm heraldssome exciting changesto our
programme,with a broaderfocuson aspectsof ScienceFiction
andFantasyincluding film andtelevision,anda new Thursday
eveningprogrammefeaturing screenings,readingsand social
events.Ourfocusin theearlypartof this termis onDoctorWho,
surely one of the greatestSci-Fi phenomenain the history of
television.

Enjoy reading this TTBA, and I look forward to seeing many of
you at this term's events, and those throughout the year.

Kate Stitt, Chairbeing 2002 - 2003.
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Editorial
Owen Dunn

Puttinga TTBA togetheris abit of anordeal,really. Not just for
the obvious reasons,either; while it can be difficult getting
articles together,cajoling people to write reviews, and then
printinganddistributingthe finishedproduct,the realdifficulty
for me is computers.WhenI first tried to producea TTBA some
yearsagoI wasconfoundedby a pieceof softwarecalledQuark
which ran onWindows3.1 (rememberthat?).Part of the reason
that issueneversawthe light of day is that I spentall my time
trying to get to gripswith Quarkratherthanirritating theblazes
out of all my friends by pestering them for articles. My
experiencethis time has been slightly better, and if you're
readingthis it's alsobeensuccessful.

In theseenlighteneddaystherearefreeword processors(ssh,not
awordto anyoneaboutthepiratedcopyof Quark),andI'vebeen
through three of them before finally finding somethingthat
doesn't crash, doesn't reformat the whole issue in 6 point
Helvetica, and doesn't joyfully scroll around so that it's
impossibleto seewhat you're typing. Having found one that
works and that I can understand- Microsoft Word is too
user-friendlyfor me,I suspect-- I'll stick to it, but I can'thelpbut
feel thatall thisshouldbeeasiersomehow.

ScienceFiction and its often quirky views of the future have
proposed all manner of futuristic gadgets for handling
information, from Star Trek's data tablets to the ludicrous
glove-manipulateduser interface from the recent Minority
Reportfilm, but I thinkBabylon5 wasclosestto themarkwhen
it comesto predictingwhatwe'll bedoing in the future.Evenin
the23rd Century,in a spacestationin the middle of nowhere,
mankind(and indeedmost of themain alien raceswe see)still
usespaper.Paperis easyto use,theuserinterfaceis superb,andif
it all goeswrongyou canfold it into anaeroplaneand throw it
acrosstheroom.Try doingthatwith awordprocessor.

With luck I'll be vacatingtheEditor'schair beforethenext issue
to let the realEditor takeuphispost.TTBA is whatyoumakeit,
so if you haveany articles,reviews,stories,poetry,artwork, or
anything else we might be interested in, send it to
soc-cusfs-ttba@lists.cam.ac.uk . (Despitemy liking for pen
andpaper,wecan'taccepthandwrittencontributionsbecausethe
Editor clint rode the headwithers.Plain text or some other
widely-spokenelectronicformatwill befine.)

The Committee
<soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk>

Chairbeing: Kate Stitt
Secretary: Tony Evans
Membership Secretary: Ian Jackson
Treasurer: Peter Corbett
TTBA Editor: Gaute Strokkenes
Librarian: Clare Boothby

Jómsborg:
Reeve: Jonathan Amery
Geldjarl: Peter Corbett
Bard: Matthew Vernon
Meadkeeper: Dan Sheppard
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Tied-in but Unbound
Doctor Who coming back?  It never went away...

Steven Kitson

Everyonewho's ever been to school hasseenit in action. It's
instinctive,wired-in to ourhardware,a reminderthatthreemeals'
hunger will have us breaking spectacles and making
conversationpieceswith polesandpigs'heads.

The first law of the pack: know your place.Everyoneneedsa
whipping-boy,andeverysub-cultureneedsa sub-sub-cultureto
look down on. But in pigeonholingtheseseriesand (perhaps
spurred on by memories of a couple of particularly
unimaginative Star Trek novels) separating the
patronisingly-named'spinoffery'awayfrom 'real'sci-fi, is fandom
guilty of exactly the sameprejudice with which mainstream
reviewerstreatthegenreasawhole?And, moreimportantly,are
wemissingoutonsomethingworthwhile?

ThegoodDoctoris no strangerto theliterarymedium.Wayback
in 1964 -barely a year after the TV seriesbegan -- David
Whitaker,thefirst scripteditor,adaptedTerry Nation'sscriptinto
Doctor Whoin an Exciting Adventurewith the Daleks. Evenat
this stagetherewerestirringsof originality: as the Dalek story
wasactuallythesecondonebroadcastandno onewaslikely to
novelisethe first, a lacklustreromp with cavemen(over twenty
yearslater, it would be one of the last to make it into print)
Whitaker invented a completely new opening in order to
introducereadersto theDoctorandhis companions,onewidely
thoughtto bebetterthanthaton television.

In was some years later, in 1973, that the famous Target
novelisationsbeganby reprinting Whitaker's work as Doctor
Whoand the Daleks. Over the next two decadesalmostall the
broadcaststories were transmutedinto prose,mostly by the
prolific-beyond-all-reasonTerrance Dicks. Despite working
underheavyrestrictions(thebookshadall to be thesamelength,
whethertheoriginalwasatwo-partor a ten-partstory;theywere
targetedexpresslyat children) the resultswere, though by no
stretchof theimaginationgreatliterature,fun andexciting(often
improving on the TV storieswhich were their inspiration): the
perfectfodderfor a pre-teenwith a big imaginationand a thirst
for words.They introducedmany childrento Doctor Whoor to
sci-fi in general;in arecentinterviewDicks wasasked'howdoes
it feel to havetaughtanentiregenerationto read?'.

As the seriesmovedinto what was to be its final phase,new
script editor AndrewCartmelhadbig ideas:for the first time a
long-termview was taken,hints were droppedthat the Doctor
wasperhapsmore than he seemed.The novelisationsreflected
this,with suchbooksasBenAaronovitch'streatmentof his story
Remembranceof the Daleks bringing in the first signs of a
developed,rich mythology asstrangeand deepasanything in
literary sci-fi. How well this would havetranslatedto thescreen
is a mystery, as the rescheduledseries lost its ratings battle
againstCoronationStreetand production finishedon the last
seasonin 1989.

What seemedto be the end turned out, in true Doctor Who
fashion,to beanewbeginning.In 1991Virgin books,whichhad
acquiredTargetfromWHSmithsomeyearspreviously,launched
a seriesof original novelspicking up from wheretheTV series

left off. This new medium gave space to develop the new
mythologyandthecharacterof theseventhDoctor himself: the
rumpledmage,theclown whowould useanymeansnecessary,
Time'sChampion.
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TheNewAdventures,astheywerecalled,wereunlike anyother
literary series.Quickly doubling their initial bi-monthly pace
theyhad a momentumunmatchedby anysingle author'sseries
wherebookswould appearaftergapsof a yearor more,but with
over thirty different authorsthroughoutthe run therewas no
dangerof the lackof ideasthateventuallyconsumesmostseries.
Successfulfinancially as well as artistically, anotherrangeof
bookswas launchedfeaturing novels that slottedbetweenTV
stories to enablefans of other Doctors to seetheir favourite
incarnationof theTimeLord in print.

Takenindividually, the booksscoredmorehits thanmisses.A
combinationof talentedwriters anda strongeditor who refused
to besatisfiedwith anunadventurousmoney-spinnerthatsimply
traded on past glories saw a range that could have been a
lukewarmretreadof thenovelisationsinsteadbecomeasvibrant
asourceof newideasasthemainstreamsci-fi communityduring
theperiod:PaulCornell in LoveandWar playedwith the ideaof
virtual reality giving form to Jung'sarchetypesa full yearbefore
Vurt, and Aaronovitch took Iain M. Banks'sconceptionof a
technologicalparadiseandaskedthemostimportantquestion,a
questionthatBankshimselfonly touchedon later:whatdo you
do in theCultureif you lovesomeoneandtheydon'tloveyou?

It was the name of Doctor Who which allowed this
experimentationand originality to flourish. With steadysales
practicallyguaranteedby the logoon thecover,theeditorswere
able to take chancesthat more mainstreamsci-fi publishers
simply could not afford. Chanceslike developingnew talent:
manyof therange'sbestwritershadneverbeenpublishedbefore,
and several have gone on to other things. Paul Cornell is
becomingapresencein British TV drama,havingwritten several
episodesfor theBBC'sflagshipseriesCasualty, andhasrecently
publishedtwo original sci-fi booksSomethingMore andBritish
Summertime; Mark Gatisswenton to co-createtheGoldenRose
of Montreux-winning The League of Gentlemen; and Lance
Parkinwasstoryeditor on Emmerdaleandwrote the acclaimed
modernclassicMandy'sSecretDiary.

As well as taking chanceswith new writers, the many of the
booksthemselvesweredistinctly original, especiallywithin the
conservativegenreof sf, a tradition that continuestoday.After
theDoctor'sshort-livedreturnto television in 1996,the Doctor
left Virgin (but notbeforethethemesandmythologyof theNew
Adventureshad beenbrought to a satisfactoryconclusion)and
returnedhometo theBBC.Therebookslike TheScarletEmpress
andThe Blue Angel (bothby PaulMagrs) exploreand explode
narrativeconventions,while LawrenceMiles's The Adventuress
of Henrietta Street looks at symbolism and secret histories
throughthe researchesof a mysteriousnarratorwho seemsto
knowmorethanheis lettingon.

TheBBChavecontinuedothertraditionstoo, suchasensuringa
mix of both newtalentandthosewho bring their reputationsto
the range.WhereVirgin had RussellT. Davies,writer of Dark
Seasonwhowenton to find famewithQueerasFolk, andSteven
PressGang/CouplingMoffat, theBBChaveMagrs,whosebook
ModernLovewashotly tippedfor theBookerandwhowaslisted
among the Times Literary Supplement's Best Young British
Novelistsin 2002.
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TheBBC currentlypublishestwo rangesof Doctor Whobooks,
andhasrecentlyreducedoutputfromonebook from eachrange
amonthto alternatingthemin orderto allow theeditorial team
to spend more time on special projects to tie in with the
upcoming fortieth anniversaryof the TV seriesin November
2003.One rangefeaturesthe adventuresof the first to seventh
Doctors and their companions,while the other chroniclesthe
continuingsagaof theeighthDoctor (whoappearedonTV once
in 1996,playedby PaulMcGann).Both linesproduceexcellent
books-- along with, it must be said, the occasionalone that
leavesyou scratchingyour headasto why it waseverpublished
-- but the latter is especiallyinterestingasit carriesthe torchof
the TV series in continuing the ongoing adventuresof the
Doctor.

Assuch,it is gratifying thatthesebooksdonot remainstaticbut
do forge aheadinto an uncertainfuture. Perhapsthe biggest
changeof recentyearswasthedestructionof theDoctor'shome
planetGallifrey, aneventwhich left theDoctor traumatisedand
theuniversein anuncertainstate.Thebooksusedthischanceto
refine and sharpenthe Doctor'scharacter:droppedwithout his
memoriesat theendof thenineteenthcentury,hespentthenext
hundredyearsandsix book slowly rediscoveringhisplacein the
universeand his own nature,connectedto yet alien from the
humansaroundhim. The resultwasa Doctorwho recapturesthe
distance,the dangerwhich is such an important part of the
character.

After escapingEarth, the Doctor's travels revealed that the
universewas in a precariousstatewithout the Time Lords to
watch over it, leading up to the epic confrontation in the
seventeenthcenturydescribedin The Adventuressof Henrietta
Street. Facing down the elemental forces of humanity's
ignorance,the Doctor savedthe day only after sacrificing an
integralpart of himself.This incidentalsointroducedSabbath,a
humantime-travellerwith goalssimilar to theDoctor'sbutwhose
methodsareutterly opposed,whosepath hassincecrossedhis
severaltimes.

Sincethenthebookshaveembracedoneof theseries'sconcept's
greateststrengths,the variety which is allowed by a narrative
magic box that can take its occupantsanywherein time and
space. The Doctor and his companions have faced
anthropomorphicpoodleswhowantedto rewriteTheLord of the
Ringsanda comic-booksupervillainat the endof time, visited
theSpanishcivil war anda planetof cartoons,while the books
have explored the idea of historical truth emerging from
disparateperspectives,thenotionof Englishnessin apost-World
TradeCenterworld andthecrueltyof freewill.

Carehasbeentakento ensurethatmostbooks,while continuing
the Doctor's story, are also 'stepping-onpoints' for thosewho
wantto give theseriesa try. If youareintriguedto find outabout
what'sgoingon in thisunfairly-neglectedareaof sciencefiction,
I recommendpicking up a copy of Lloyd Rose'sCamera
Obscura(it's gotaroseon thecover)andsettlingbackto enjoya
richly textured and wonderfully-written tale of carnival
sideshowsandtemporalexperimentsin VictorianEngland.

Time and Space on a CD
Owen Dunn

If DoctorWho'snativemediumis television,it is booksthathave
alwayscomesecond.It is only sincethe series'cancellationon
television in 1989 that Doctor Who has really emergedin
anothermedium: audio. Although the BBC themselvesmade
someDoctorWhoradioplays,theywerealwaysone-offspecials.

Since1996Big Finish,a smallBritish productioncompanyrun
largelyby Doctor Who fans,had beenproducingaudio dramas
featuringBerniceSummerfieldwho had featuredalongsidethe
Doctorin Virgin's NewAdventuresDoctor Whonovels.In 1999
theBBC offeredthema licenceto produceoriginalDoctor Who
audio plays for distribution on CD. It was a gamble:get the
actorsfrom theoriginal televisionseriesto reprisetheir rolesfor
audio plays, and hope that enough people buy the result.
Luckily peopledid; Big Finish'sfirst Doctor Who release,The
Sirensof Time brought the Fifth, Sixth, and SeventhDoctors
togetherand sold over 30,000 copies. Although subsequent
releaseshaven'tbeenquite as successfulas that, the company
continuesto beprofitableandnow releasesaDoctor Whoaudio
adventureon twoCDseverymonth.

ThethingwhichbroughtDoctorWhoaudiostomyattentionwas
theannouncementin 2000 thatPaulMcGannwould reprisehis
roleastheEighthDoctor in a seasonof four newplays.This was
newWho, andonceI'd enjoyedthe first, StormWarning, I was
hooked.As I write, the secondseasonof Eighth Doctor audios
hasjust finishedandathird seemsanearcertainty.

So, are they any good? The answer, as with the original
televisionseries,is that it varies.However,very fewof theplays
I've heardhave fallen completely flat; evenwhen they've not
beenwonderfultheyhavelargelystill beengreatfun to listen to
andthat'slargely the point of thewhole thing. Oneof themost
noticeablefailings of someof theplays is their failure to make
good useof the audiomedium.Somereleasesare trying to be
like televisionbut without the pictures,making liberal use of
special effects becausesound is cheap and the listener can
imaginethe rest; unfortunatelythe result can be confusedand
hardto listen to.Otherplaysfall prey to thetemptationto break
the'show,don't tell' rule, andcompensatefor the lack of visuals
by stuffing thedialoguewith exposition.AlanBarnes'two plays,
Storm Warning and Neverlandare particularly guilty of this,
which is aparticularshamein thecaseof StormWarningbecause
the paceof an otherwiseenjoyablestory is destroyedby the
Doctor's lengthy soliloquising. On the other hand, there are
storieswhich usethe audiomediumsuperbly.JonathanBlum's
The Fearmongerstandsout, as does Robert Shearman'sThe
Chimes of Midnight which createsa blend of tension and
comedyin anEdwardiantownhouse

PeterDavison,Colin Baker,SylvesterMcCoy,andPaulMcGann
areall superbas the Doctor. Although it's beenquite a while
sinceanyof themappearedin Doctor Whoon television,they've
pickedup therolealmostasif they'veneverbeenaway.Davison,
Baker,andMcCoy all soundslightly older,certainly,andof the
three it showsmost in Davison'svoice, but they manageto
recapturethe spirit of their time as the Doctor on television.
Colin Bakeris oftensingledout for praisefor hisperformancesin
theBig Finishreleasesandrightly so.If his time astheDoctoron
televisionwasbrief for political reasons,he'smakingup for lost

time now andplaying the part the way onesuspectshe always
wanted:morethoughtfulandcaring,anda gooddeal lessloud.
Theinnovationof anelderly companionin the formof a history
lecturercalledEvelynhelpsaswell. Playedby MaggieStables,
Evelyn is a worthy matchfor Baker'sDoctor,giving asgoodas
shegetsin their repartee.
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wanted:morethoughtfulandcaring,anda gooddeal lessloud.
Theinnovationof anelderly companionin the formof a history
lecturercalledEvelynhelpsaswell. Playedby MaggieStables,
Evelyn is a worthy matchfor Baker'sDoctor,giving asgoodas
shegetsin their repartee.

Of the threetelevisionDoctors,SylvesterMcCoy comesacross
leastwell onaudio.Somehowhedoesn'tseemquiteright, but it's
hardto pin downquitewhy. I suspectthat hewasa muchmore
visual Doctor on television, and it is the lack of thesevisual
elements- thegait, thefacial expressions- thatI'm noticing.His
successor,PaulMcGann,is quite anothermatter.With only the
characterfrom the TV Movie to comparewith there'sno doubt
that he's absolutelyright as the life-loving Eighth Doctor. He
boundsaroundhisstorieswith obviousrelish,at timesreminding
meof PatrickTroughtonand at timesof Tom Baker.Even the
worstof theBig FinishEighthDoctorstories(which I think has
to beNeverland) is improvedbyMcGann'spresence.

Sowhatof the futurefor Big Finish?Well, havingjust produced
an adventurefor webcastingon the BBC web site (Real Time)
they'reset to produceanother,and they'vealreadyannounced
theirplansfor DoctorWho's40thanniversaryyearin 2003.Read
aboutZagreuson their websiteandtell me it's notambitious.I'll
bevery impressedif theymanageto pull it off.

Reviews
Ash - A Secret History
Mary Gentle
Trade Paperback, £9.99
ISBN: 1-85798-744-6

Ashwasa mercenary.Born 1457,died1477.Rapedat an early
age,shelearnedto fight and becamea leaderof herown band.
She'sfought everwhere,from the furthest boundsof the Holy
RomanEmpire, to the EnglishCivil Wars.The one thing she
hasn't done is broken a condotta (her contract with her
employer).

PierceRatcliff is an historian.Born in the 20th century he is
writing anewbiographyof Ash at thebeginningof the21st,and
uncoveringnewsourcesashedoesso.

Ash facesproblems from the major, like her ancestry,to the
minor,how to feed600soldiersfrom day to day.Along theway
shelearnstolerance,hope,compassionand a lot morepolitics
thansheeverwantedto know.
MaryGentlehasdonewonderswith this book.Tomy mind Ash
couldhavewalkedoutof arealhistorybook,althoughashistory
the tale is somewhattoo detailedto be from believableprimary
sources.It's impossible in most places to tell which bits of
historical backgroundshe insertsare real, andwhich fiction. I
suspectmostlytheformer.

MaryGentlehasdonewonderswith this book.Tomy mind Ash
couldhavewalkedoutof arealhistorybook,althoughashistory
the tale is somewhattoo detailedto be from believableprimary
sources.It's impossible in most places to tell which bits of
historical backgroundshe insertsare real, andwhich fiction. I
suspectmostlytheformer.

The book hasa lot of battles,but shemanagesto avoid them
dominatingtheaction.The inevitablejourneysaresuccessfully
elidedalso,which is blissful.Someof thecharacterisationis abit
weak,butgenerallyit's quitegood.Readit.

Jonathan Amery

Ashis alsoavailablein theCUSFSLibrary.

British Summertime
Paul Cornell
Trade Paperback, £10.99
ISBN 0-575-07369-1

PaulCornell cameto talk to CUSFSearlier this year and apart
from being a very entertainingguest,he readus someexcerpts
from his forthcoming novel British Summertime. Theseshort
fragmentswere quite light in tone, so the bleak and at times
gruesometone of thebulk of thenovel when I cameto readit
weresomethingof asurprisetome.

Alison Parmeterhasa talent for readingthings andpeople.She
canlook into a faceandseea pastandfuture,ata houseandsee
thata doglives there,at a streetin astrangetown anddetectthe
gradientof 'chipshopness'that promisesfast food ahead.When
herfriendFranstartsactingstrangelyandthendisappears,Alison
goeslooking for her and encountersthe GoldenMen, angelic
figureswho havebeenaroundsinceOld Testamenttimes,and
then...Well, it getscomplicated,asplots involving time travel
arewont to do, andyouneedto addaBiggles-likepilot from the
future,his disembodiedheadco-pilot, British Intelligence,and
JudasIscariotbeforeyou canstarttrying to imaginethewholeof
thestory; the book is full of ideas.When I first readthe book
earlierthis yearI wasn'tquite convincedthat it all fit together,
but on re-reading it for this review I found the intricate
complexitybreathtakingandconvincing.

'Writeaboutwhatyouknow' is oftenatacticsuggestedto writers,
andregardlessof itsmeritsin generaloneareawhereit doeswork
well is in creating a senseof place, as here where British
Summertimeis set firmly in Cornell'shomecity of Bath, a city
'designedby theold and thedrunkandtheLuftwaffe, andtheir
combinedefforts resultedin a city of Autumn'.Thenovel is also
veryevocativeof time: thenationalfuel protestsandtheNewsof
the World's campaignto 'nameand shame'paedophilesboth
makeanappearance.

British Summertimeis a very rich book, well worth readingand
re-reading.I said it was bleak, but the bleaknessis leavened
throughoutwith wit, andthereis ahappyending.Sortof.

Owen Dunn
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The Straw Men
Michael Marshall (Smith)
Hardback, £10.00
ISBN: 0-00225-601-0

MichaelMarshallSmithcameto Bordersin Cambridgerecently
to talk abouthis newnovel,TheStrawMen, publishedunderthe
nameMichael Marshall,and sold on the thriller shelvesrather
thanthe SF ones."Sowhy shouldwe buy your book?" he was
asked.MMS, grinning and unhesitant,replied, "becauseit's
fabulous!"

So(slightly hesitant)I boughtit, a little worried that oneof my
favouriteauthorswasselling out. Theplot goeslike this: Ward
Hopkinsreturnsto his family homeafter his parents'funeral to
find a note in his father'shandwriting- "Ward, we'renot dead".
An abductionputsJohnZandt,anex-homicidedetective,back
on thetrail of aserialkiller who abductedhisdaughtertwo years
ago. The two men follow their increasinglymysterioustrails,
crossingpathsandeventuallyrealisingthey'retrying to solvethe
sameproblem,andending in a dangerousattemptto rescuethe
latestabductee.

And, well, it is indeed fabulous. The changeof setting to
present-dayhasdonenothing to crampMMS's style. TheStraw
Men feelslike a naturalprogressionfrom his earlierworks,with
serialkillers asdisturbingas the farm in Spares, and detective
writing that is everybit assharpasin OneOf Us.Whatsurprised
memostis thattheair of magnificentstrangenessthatMMS'sSF
createshasalso survivedthe move to a present-daystory. The
proseflows easily,carrying the readereasily alongthroughthe
coilingsandtwistingsof theplot.My only criticismsarethatthe
plot gets a little too convoluted during the middle (where
Hopkins and Zandt are still following independenttrails) and
that the characterisationis slightly patchy -- Ward Hopkins is
superblycharacterised,but Zandt and his partnerseema little
woodenat times.

Overall, though,a really good read.Evenif you'renot fond of
thrillers, give it a go (andMMS promisesto return to the SF
eventually...)

Clare Boothby

Signs
Written and directed by M. Night Shyamalan
Mel Gibson, Joaquin Phoenix, CGI aliens
Out Now

I'll comeclean:I neversawTheSixth Sense. My first M. Night
experiencewas 2001's paean to the four-colour superhero,
Unbreakable.While, yes,it did havean impressivetwist ending,
I wasleft wonderingwhatall thefusswasabout.

Fortunately,Shyamalan'sstyle fits his most recentwork much
better than his last. His portentousdialogueand a directorial
stylewhich hadhis actorsdelivering everyline as if they were
announcingthedeathof amajorRoyal still distancetheviewer
from thecharacters.While in theearlierfilm thisgreatlyhindered
thenecessaryempathyfor its everymanhero,it is perfectfor a
film which is self-consciouslyadramatiseddebateonFaith.

Gibsonis mediocreasa priestwho hasturnedhis backon God
and retired to a farm with his brother (Phoenix in another

excellentperformance)and his two splendidly creepychildren
(RoryCulkin (yes,Macaulay'sbrother)andAbigail Breslin).
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(RoryCulkin (yes,Macaulay'sbrother)andAbigail Breslin).

Theyawakeonemorningto abizarrepatternof circlesflattened
into their crops. Is it the work of local hoaxers,or could the
explanationlie fartherfrom thisworld?Well, whatdoyou think?

You don'tneedto worry aboutpayingtoo muchattentionto this
movie; you could happily doze off during someof the early
sequenceswhile youwait for thealiensto turnup. Anything that
is vaguely importantto the plot is signpostedin flashing neon
andrepeatedat least twice, just to makesureyou don'tmiss it,
andthenin caseyou forgot during the last thirty minutesthere
arethoseannoyinghalf-secondflashbacksjustbeforethepayoff.
Patronising?Ohyes.

The aliens' behaviour is suitably mysterious,though it does
sometimescomeacrossasa slightly forcedeccentricity-- as if
these are pretentiousgoth extraterrestrials,affecting bizarre
symbols and mannerismsin order to be more inscrutable.
Throughoutmost of the film they areseenonly partly and in
fleetingglimpsesandtheseappearances,aidedby the superbly
manipulative soundtrack, are some of the most effective
sudden-joltthrills seenin cinemasthis year.It's not theconstant
uneasinessof TheOthers, but it hadmejumping in my seat,and
I'm notusuallya jumper.

The climax is disappointing: the aliens are reduced from
terrifying force of nature to standard Hollywood CGI
extraterrestrials,while the thematicconclusionis heavy-handed
andtrite.All thingsconsidered,Signsis a lightweight shock-fest
with ideaswell aboveits station,worthseeingif you havesome
timeon yourhandsandyou fancyraisingyourheartratea little.
Justdon't expectto haveto think, andatall costsignorethe last
tenminutes.

I'm still wondering what all the fuss is about.
Steven Kitson

The Librarian Speaks
Clare Boothby

PossiblyCUSFS'best-keptsecret(after the one about the tame
Venusianin thesocietytrunk,anyway)is its Library.Situatedin
the heart of Cambridge,this majesticbuilding dominatesthe
Cambridgeskyline, dwarfing the historically less interesting
colleges-- or maybenot... In this universe,the Library is split
betweena set of rather dishevelledcupboardsin the Union
Society building and my attic. Its purposeis no less noble,
though: to provide a source of reading matter for the
impoverishedstudent.With morethanfour thousandbooks,and
free borrowing rights for all members,we hope to keep your
bookshelvesand your brains busy throughout your time in
Cambridge(anyonewho managesto read all 4000+ in three
yearsmay be eligible for a small prize). Our collection spans
science-fiction,fantasyand friends with little regardfor style,
popularity or taste.We haveeverythingfrom the rare (obscure
Vinge, anyone?)to thecommon(Pratchettby the ton), from the
sublime(Wolfe athisbest)to theridiculous(Heinlein'sredheads)
to the downrightawful (I'm going to stop namingnameshere!)
We'vegot highart andhackfantasy,theoneyou readwhenyou
werelittle andneverthoughtyou'd find again,and theoneyou
alwaysmeantto get round to readingbut neverhave.Simply

find what you want in the catalogue (available online at
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/ ) and let me know,
eitherin personat oneof thediscussionor socialmeetingsor by
email(soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk).
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PossiblyCUSFS'best-keptsecret(after the one about the tame
Venusianin thesocietytrunk,anyway)is its Library.Situatedin
the heart of Cambridge,this majesticbuilding dominatesthe
Cambridgeskyline, dwarfing the historically less interesting
colleges-- or maybenot... In this universe,the Library is split
betweena set of rather dishevelledcupboardsin the Union
Society building and my attic. Its purposeis no less noble,
though: to provide a source of reading matter for the
impoverishedstudent.With morethanfour thousandbooks,and
free borrowing rights for all members,we hope to keep your
bookshelvesand your brains busy throughout your time in
Cambridge(anyonewho managesto read all 4000+ in three
yearsmay be eligible for a small prize). Our collection spans
science-fiction,fantasyand friends with little regardfor style,
popularity or taste.We haveeverythingfrom the rare (obscure
Vinge, anyone?)to thecommon(Pratchettby the ton), from the
sublime(Wolfe athisbest)to theridiculous(Heinlein'sredheads)
to the downrightawful (I'm going to stop namingnameshere!)
We'vegot highart andhackfantasy,theoneyou readwhenyou
werelittle andneverthoughtyou'd find again,and theoneyou
alwaysmeantto get round to readingbut neverhave.Simply

find what you want in the catalogue (available online at
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/ ) and let me know,
eitherin personat oneof thediscussionor socialmeetingsor by
email(soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk).

Alas, it is alsomy sadduty to inform you that dueto problems
with our tenureat theUnion Society,thepartof theLibrary that
residesthereis not currently availablefor borrowing.However,
the remainingpart is still very definitely openfor business.The
online catalogue lists the complete collection and the
currently-borrowablebit separately,and you canexpect to see
both raffle booksand advanced-readingbooks(for swotting up
on meetingtopicsbeforehand)at thediscussionmeetings.(And
if anyoneknows of anywherewe could keep 4000+ books
indefinitely thenthecommitteewould beveryinterestedto hear
fromyou!)

Planet of War
Sebastian Bleasdale

"Gentlemen,"Planningsaid,and seatedhimself,completingthe
Mars Colony LeadershipCommittee."I assumethe six of you
havereadthebriefing.So,Mining - canit bestopped?"

"An ordinarymeteor,no problem,"Mining said. "But this one,
it's got a small moon's massand there must be half earth's
antimatterpushingit. No chance."

"Wesenta probe.It got shotdown,"Explorationsaid."Our ships
havenobetterarmour.WhatI wantto know iswhy they'redoing
this.Theymustknow theycan'tgetawaywith it. WhentheWPO
hears..."

Defencehadbeenlookingpale."TheSaylesproject,"hesaid.

"You wentaheadwith it? Eventhough..."

"A month until the ship's launch," Defence confirmed. "But
everyone'sloyal... theycan'thavefoundout."

"Wecanlaunchit before?"Planningsaid.

"A fortnightat best.And we'veonly got daysbefore...but this is
insane.It's overkill. The meteordoesn'tjust destroytheship or
evennukethebase.It'll shift Marsoutof its bloodyorbit."

"But completely legally," Mining said, glaring at Defence,
"Thanksto yourshipandyou ignoringevery..."

Planning cut him off. "Recriminations later. We've got an
evacuationto organise."

As it happened,thepresidentof UMRA hadn'tknownaboutthe
ship.However,aswith everythingelse,hisunbornsonwasgoing
to getthebeststarsignthatmoneycouldbuy.

Taking the Biscuit

Taking the Biscuit
Owen Dunn

'This is wherewe signedthe treaty that endedthe War, in the
sameplaceMikhail GorbachevandRonaldReaganmadetheir
first steps towards the end of the Cold War fifty years ago.
Reykjavik.A placehalf theworld hadn'theardof backthenbut
nowtheplacethewholeworld knowsastheplaceMankindwas
saved.'

Sergepausedandlookedpastthesmall groupof touristsandthe
white-paintedbuilding and the city lights beyond.They knew
nowwhatbargainhadbeenstruckon their behalf,whatsacrifice
hadbeenmade,to securetheir safety.His train of thoughtwas
interruptedby a glider roaring across the harbour. Cameras
clicked, flasheswent off, and the touristsgaspedappreciatively
as,in thedistancebeyondtheglider'spath, theNorthernLights
begantheirnightly show.

Thousandsof milesawaythePresidentof theUnitedStates(and
Mankind'sOfficial Representativeto theLeagueof Friends)took
agulpof coffeeandgrimaced.

'So, what do they want from the first shipment?'

His National SecurityAdvisor looked up from the strangepad
devicethey'dbeengivenby theirconquerors.It wasratherlike a
laptop computer,but the casingwas malleablelike plasticine
and could morph into any shapeat the machine'scommand.
Their scientistshadn'tbeenable to work it out, andwhenever
theytried to examinethedeviceasmallwarningpoppedup and
thedevicewouldshutdownfor awhile in anelectronicsulk.

'It's rather strange, Mr President,' she said.

ThePresidentlaughed.'Whatisn't with theseguys?'Someof the
othersin theroomlaughednervously.

'Well, they want...Look, I'll showyou.' Shehit a buttonon the
sideof thedeviceandturnedit round.Theyread:

A GRANDE AMERICANO WITH ROOM FOR MILK

The machinerecoiled in distasteas the Presidentspluttereda
mouthfulof coffeeover it. HisSecretaryof Stateslappedhim on
thebackuntil hestoppedcoughing.

'Is thatall?'hecroaked.

'Well,' said his National SecurityAdvisor cautiously,'there'sa
slightmatterof scale.'

* * *

Serge smiled as he sat in the little coffee bar enjoying a
cappuccinoand readinga copy of the London Times from a
coupleof daysago.Hehad left the touristsbewilderedas their
real tour guide had arrived and comehere.This holiday was
turningout well, just the relaxingbreakheneededafterall the
chaosthat theFriends'attackhadcaused.An oddname,but that
was what they called themselves.The Quakers had been
outraged.

His pocketbeepedandheignoredit; hewasonholiday,afterall.
His pocketgavehim a small electric shock,and he pulled the
bleeperout to find it pulsinganangryred.'Sorryaboutholiday.
Helprequiredurgent.Washington.'
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His pocketbeepedandheignoredit; hewasonholiday,afterall.
His pocketgavehim a small electric shock,and he pulled the
bleeperout to find it pulsinganangryred.'Sorryaboutholiday.
Helprequiredurgent.Washington.'

'Ah hell,' he muttered. 'What dotheywant?'

* * *

'A cup of coffee.'

Serge blinked. 'Why call me? You could just go down the road to
Starbucks.'

'Youknowwhatthesepeoplearelike, Serge.We'retalking about
aliensfor whom Earth is approximatelyequivalentto a small
coffeeshop.A grandeamericanois goingto besomethinglike...'

'About five thousand trillion litres,' supplied the National
SecurityAdvisor.

'Jeez.That'sa lot of coffee,A hell of a lot of coffee.'Sergepaused
and frowned. 'Even supposingwe canmake that much coffee,
wheredowegetacuplargeenoughto serveit in?'

'Actually,' said thePresident,'I don't think that'll bea problem.
Theyjustwantit beamedto theirship.'

'Ri-ight.Soall weneedis a jumboespressothesizeof NewYork
andawholeloadof hotwater...'

* * *

A weeklater theGrandeAmericanoProjectwasup andrunning
under the supervision of the Government'sChief Scientific
Officer SergeCossett.It wasn'tgoing very well, though.They'd
assembledon the shoresof Lake Michigan -- Sergeguessed
they'dhaveto go to Lake Victoria if the Friendshadwanteda
Venti -- and had set about acquiring all the material for the
largestcupof coffeeAmerica,or indeedtheworld,hadeverseen.

Theespressomachinewasrelativelyeasy:a quick modification
to oneof theirobsoletegas-burningpowerstations,andtheyhad
somethingwhichwould usepowerto convertwaterto steamand
forcethat steamthroughanenormousquantityof groundcoffee.
Thedifficult partwasthehotwaterfor therestof theAmericano.

'We'vetried everything,but wejust can'theatthewholeof Lake
Michiganto thesortof temperatureweneed!'

ThePresidentfrownedat Serge.'Not evenclose?No, I suppose
not, andwe canhardly servethemcold coffee.We'vegot to do
something,otherwisethisplanet'stoast!'

'Yes! That's it!'

'Youwantthe planet to...'

'Gimmethecommunicationdevice,theoneyouuseto talk to the
Friends.'

ThePresidentpulledthelittle walkie-talkieoutof hispocketand
lookedat it. Sergesnatchedit fromhishandandbeganto dictate
hismessageto Earth'sconquerors:

'You scum,you think you can just comehere and demanda
coffeethesizeof LakeMichigan?Who do you think you are?I
can'tspeakfor the Presidentbut for me theTreaty'soff. Do you
hear?No more coffee, no custom disco acts, no planet-wide
karaoke.Off.'

The Presidentwas staring at him, mouth wide open and eyes
bulging.'You just told theFriendsto...'

'Not yet. In abouttwominutes.'Hetookacoupleof stepstowards
the waterand threw the communicatorinto a speedboatat the
sideof thelake.'Onmymark,dumptheespressointo thewater.'

'You'remad!' splutteredthe President.He was on the point of
havingSergearrested,but couldn'tquite seethe point of firing
theonly mancrazyenoughto pull this thingoff.

'Nomoremadthanthe ideaof makinga giantcupof americano,
Mr President.'

They waited, staring at the water, while the engineerson the
espressomachinereadiedthe giant hosesthat would deliver a
concentratedburstof caffeinatedgoodnessinto LakeMichigan.
Then, suddenly,Sergeran to the side of the lake where the
speedboatwaswaiting, startedthemotor,andjumpedout asthe
boatchuggedout towardsthedeeperwater.

ThePresidentlooked at Serge.'Got to makesurethe heatgets
deliveredto theheartof thedrink.And stir it abit...'

Therewas a terrible deathly silenceand then a loud whining
noiseasabeamof redheatlancedfrom thesky into thelake.The
Friendsweren'thappy.

'Now!'

The espressoworkers started the machine and the syrupy
sluggishsubstancegushedlike oil into the water, which had
begunto steamandbubbleat thetouchof theFriends'heatray.

'Oh my God,' said the President.

'Oh my God,' said the National Security Advisor.

'Nowthey just needto, well, wakeup andsmell the coffee,'said
Serge.

At that moment,two things happened.The heat ray stopped,
therewasa pause,andthenthe lakewassurroundedby aneerie
blueglow. Thegroundshookandtherumbleof rock beingtorn
from rock was briefly audible before it was overtakenby a
horriblewheezingsound.Thelake,andmuchof thelandaround
it, vanishedfrom sight, leaving in its placea perfectly round
crater.

Applausebroke out amongthe party at the lake's edge as it
startedto rain.ThePresidenthuggedSerge,theNationalSecurity
Advisorhuggedasurprisedespressoengineer.Theyhaddoneit!

'What about the milk and sugar?' asked the President.

'I imaginethey'vegot otherplanetsfor that. I don't envy them;
they'll needonehell of a lot of cows.'

'There'sa medal for you for this, Serge.'The Presidentwas

grinning.
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'There'sa medal for you for this, Serge.'The Presidentwas

grinning.

'Don'tcountyourchickens,'mutteredSerge.Hepointedupat the
sky whereseveralhugemetallic discswere falling throughthe
atmosphere,glowingredwith thefriction of re-entry.

'What thehell is that?'

'I think, Mr President, that it's our tip...'

CUSFS Vice-Presidents
Owen Dunn

Did you know that StephenHawking is HonoraryPresidentof
CUSFS,and that we managedto persuadehim to agreeto don
this mantle only on the condition that we never talk to him
again? If not, you probablydidn't know that CUSFSelectssix
vice-presidentsevery yeareither. Hereare the resultsof recent
years'elections.

2000

In 2000, vice-presidentswere chosenby mediocrity voting
(wherebythemost andleastpopularchoicesarediscarded)and
theywere:

Sam, the New Hall College cat
The Name of the Rose
The spirit of English cricket
The view from the lounge at 12A Clare Colony
Thomas Womack's disk space
Ian Jackson's bed

2001

In 2001,theCUSFSvice-presidentswereelectedin a succession
of gamesof top trumps,where nominees'talentswere pitted
against each other for no particularly good reason. Those
selectedwere:

John Prescott's fist
TheInstituto do Vinho do Porto(Port Wine Institute)
The Women's Press
Tom the barman at Girton
Shiny Things

(No, I don't know why there are only five either. -Ed.)

2002

In the year2002, vice-presidentialnominationsweresubmitted
to trial by combat, as one Summerevening CUSFSmembers
gatheredin Trinity New Court to fire rubber bandsat one
another,much to the bemusementof passingcollegeporters.
Theresultof thisbloodybattlewasthatthe following miscreants
wereelected:

The Glorious Planet Gallifrey (may she rest in peace)
Kate Stitt
The Picture of Dorian Gray
Cambridge University Veterinary School
Anubis
Pern
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Termcard - Michaelmas 2002

(Where not listed here venues will be announced by e-mail.  To receive information about the society, mailsoc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Week 1

7th-13th October

Squash
Bowett Room, Queens'
7:30pm

Week 2

14th-20th October

Doctor Who Video
Showing

Discussion:
Doctor Who

Week 3

21st-27th October

Discussion:
Favourite Author

Week 4

28th Oct - 3rd Nov

Dinner Discussion:
Mars

Week 5

4th-10th November

Games Evening

Week 6

11th-17th November

Storytelling Discussion:
Douglas Adams

Week 7

18th-24th November

Discussion:
Star Wars

Week 8

25th Nov - 1st Dec

Reading Discussion: Marion
Zimmer-Bradley


